
SWISS CONCERNED

OVER GERMANY'S

DEMAND FOR FOOD

Teutons Refuse to Sell Them
Goal and Iron With-

out Compensation .

NEGOTIATE WITH ALLIES

By YVES GUYOT
" BpecM CalXt to tht Evening t.ttatr.

PAftlS, July 7. Switzerland Is concerned
over the Important question of Hie Ger-
man ultimatums requiring compensations
'tot tho coal. Iron nnd steel which Germany
Wtls her. The Federal nuthorltles were' wrong In notjpubllshlnfc the tot of the

'German note, because the Swiss, the
French and the entire world cannot reason

' out Its exact terms. The French Chamber
bf Commerco at Geneva says that, plainly,
respect of neutrality and compensation are
two thlrigs which It la Impossible to make
liarmonlce, since the system of compensa-
tion la an effort on the part of Germany
to make a breach In the blockade. At the
same time she wishes to hinder the Swiss
elllng "to the Allies, having already

the furnishing of coal to houses
selling us textiles.

Switzerland sent negotiators to Paris.
The Allies have proved themselves disposed
to furnish her everything she needs, but,
knowing sho has been serving ns an Inter-
mediator betweon two groups of belllger-'ent- s,

they cannot consent to Germany's ex-

tortion. Since the Swiss exports to tho Al-
lies before tho war were much greater than
to the Central Empires, she must remain
frlonds with them. Thus Germany made
n. now diplomatic blunder In trying to force
n Compensation system.

The Hungarian professor Fellner, consid-
ering the Austro-Hungarla- n financial situa-
tion with beautiful optimism, supposes that
the Incomes of private Individuals will

mcro rapdly than tho rate of taxa-
tion after tho war, but ho appears to need
disillusioning on the difficulties of liquida-
tion that tho monarchy will hnvo, Sho will
owe enormous Indemnities to Sorvla. Store- -

, over, Austria-Hungar- y will certainly be dis-
membered and havo to divide her debts.mong the various nationalities receiving
their Independence, but will not be able totreat tho Czechs and Croats like the Mag--rar nnd the German provinces, burdening

n them with taxes.
This undoubtedly will bo one of tho dif-

ficulties of war liquidation. After thoRussian successes In Bukowlna It is askedwhether Rumania Is going to decide to
brenk her neutrality. She can nssuro her-o- lf

of Transylvania, but, on the other hand,
tho Rumanians aro having great buccosselllng cereals to the Ontrni I'mnir nn,i
havo already delivered 60 carloads of tho

mount promised. Whllo deciding whetherto take part In the war they are doinga big business.
In France tho nows of tho offensive hasIncreased tho value of tho 3 per cent,

loan;

Spot Wheat Firm in Liverpool
LIVERPOOL, July 7. Spot wheat was

.8rm today with bluo Btem quoted at lis.Sd.: No. 2 hard winter, 10s. 3d.; No. 2 redwlntor, 10a. 4d. : No. 1 Northern Manitoba,
10s. lOd. ; No. 2 Northern Manitoba, 10s.

d.-- Corn was strong with .American mixedat 9a. Sd. and Pinto nt lis. Flour was 39s.
The recelpto of wheat In tho last three days
was 209,000 centals, all American. Thoreceipts of corn wore 9800 centals.

Sugar Futures Market Quiet
NEW YORK, July 7. The market foraugar futures was quiet this morning, andfirst prices were about ono to two points

above last night's finals on covering. Saleson tho call wero 400 tons, and onnratn
appeared to bo awaiting fresh developments
In tho spot market, although the under-tone was steady and offerings wero limited.

- THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 7,
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-le- y:

Fair tonight: Saturday partly cloudy:
gentle shifting winds.' The southern storm has remained nearlystationary and has lost energy steadily. Ithas caused showers over the central andeastern portions of the cotton belt, and Insome places tho rainfall was heavy. Mont-gomery, Ala., reports 6.0S Inches during thelast 21 hours. Scattered showers occurredlast night along tho northern border, butfair weather prevails this morning in all dis-
tricts except those that aro within the, Influ- -

nce of the southern atorm. The tempera-
tures have continued to rise In the north-eastern portion of the country and arolightly above tho normal at most places.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Obeervatlono takon at 8 a. m. Eastern lima.Low
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MILLIONS IN IMPROVEMENTS
FOLLOW BIG STEEL MERGER

.

Bethlehem-Pennsylvan- ia Deal Causes
Many Changes in Positions

HAnnisnURQ. Pa, July 7. With tha
passing of format control of the Pennsyl-
vania Steel Company of New Jersey and
Us subsldnrles to the Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany a number of Important changes of
officials was announced here today, nnd tho

,riew owners confirmed reports of enlarge
ment mat win involvo immediate ex-
penditures of at least JB.000,000 at Stealtcn
and 115,000,000 at Sparrows Point

The retirement of E. C. Fclton, president
of tho old Pennsylvania Company, was an-
nounced, and Frank D. Carney, superin-
tendent of tho Steelton plant, becomes gen-
eral metallurgist for tho Bethlehem Steet
Company, with headquarters at Bethlehem,

W. M, Rutherford, of the order depart-
ment, Steelton, becomes head of the order
department nt Bethlehem, and Frank A.
Robbing, Jr., confidential advjser to for-
mer Vice President and General Manager
J. V, Wi Reynolds, resigned, will hold the
same position under tho new general man
ager, yuincy Bent.

Thomas Earle, superintendent of the
bridge and construction department at Steel-
ton: Charles H. Mercer, chief engineer,
and Lewi 13. Johnson, assistant to Mr,
Karlo, aro transferred to somewhat similar
positions at Bethlehem. Robert W Reed,
district sales manager, has resigned nnd
will go Into buslnoas In Philadelphia.

Tho Bethlehem Company yesterday made
settlement for the purchase of the Penn-
sylvania company. Circulars will be sent
out shortly to stockholders of tho Penn-
sylvania Steel Company, advising that stock
may be depositee) and payment received.
Under tho terms of tho sale, preferred
stockholders receive par nnd tho common
stockholders about $27.08 per share In cash.

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUU
WIIDA-T-Receipt. 1(15,031 bushols. Thcr
nil n irnnri irmnnn ,nn in, tnArirnt uraa in

htdher under moasmtB ofrerlnn. quotations:
tl.04Gl.OR; No. 2 Southern red, 1.021.04iamsr wo. z rsa, Jl.oiy 1 03: No. a reil,ii.Oiei.03: rejected A, BsHc (ftll.OOli i re-
jected II, (liWB9c.

CORN llecelpta, 2838 buehots Offering's wero
Hunt and prices advanced 2c. under higher Weat-or- n

adrlcea, Quotations: Car lota for localtrade, as ti location Western No. 2 yellow,
SBtfBDttc, Western steamer yellow. 818HVic.:
Western No. 8 yellow, 8U87e.; Western No. 4
yellow, 88W84C.

OATS Kecelpta, 83.003 bmhels. Tho marketruled firm under moderate offerlnm and n. fairdomand. Ouotatlonsi No. 2 while, 4uHi W47c,:
standard white. 4S4O40C.; No. 8 whlto. 44
43c,. No. 4 white. uHW4lHc; sample oats,
3SW3Dc; purified oats, graded, 4Stt B'4f.c.

t'LOUR Kecrtpta. l.T.'O bbls. nnd 037.232 lbs.
In sacks. The market was quiet, but mill limits
were firmly held, Following are ths quotations,
per ion lbs. In wood. Winter, clear, $4.rOS4.75i
do., straight, 14.7005; patent. I!SB.25, Kan-
sas, clear, cotton sacks. 4.83M4 70; do.,straight, cotton sacks. $4.8093.10; do., patent,
cotton, sacks, I5.13tt3.40; spring, first clear.

t.cuw'ti iv, nu Biraiuiii, ii,uU'U.tu; uo,
patent, 3.DUWr..7B; tio. favorite brands. 1.1.00
o.aoj city mum. cnoico and fancy patent. IS.'00 0
O.'JS; do., regular rrades. winter clea: r, J4. r,oi)
4.70; do., strnlght, M.7508; do., patent, I54i

RrE FLOUK ruled steady under light offer-
ings, but trade was quiet. We quote at SO0,50 per bbl., as to quality.

PROVISIONS
Tho market ruled firm with a fair Jobbing

demand. quotations: City beef. In sets,
smoked and 37c; Western beef. Insets, smoked. 27c. I city beef, knuckles andtenders, .moked and isc.i Westernbeef, knuckles and tenders, smoked. 28c; beef
hams. J2SW30: pork, family, S2..G027.S0;
hams. S. P. cured, loose. 18 lit 18 He; do., skin-
ned, loose, laaiSHc; do., do., smoked. 10(4
10 He; other hams, smoked, city cured, as to
brand and averace. ISHc.s hams, smoked. West-
ern cured, 18 He; do., boiled, boneless, ,13c: clo-
nic shoulders, 8. P. cured, loose. 12Uc: do.,
smoked. 14V.C.I bellies, In plcklo, according to
averace, loose. lOHc.t breakfast bacon, ns to
brand and averaire. city cured. 21c: do.. West-
ern cured, .10(3 20c; lard. Western, refined,
tierces, 14 lief do., do., tubs. 14 He,: do., pure
city, kettle rendered. In tierces, 14 He; do., do..
In tubs, 14 He.

REFINED SUGARS
The markot was quiet but Arm. Quotations;

Extra lino cranulated, 7.03c: powdered, 7.75c. ;
confectioners' A, 7.53c, soft icrades, 0.U0W
7.50c

DAIRY PRODUCTS
DUTTEn Uuyrra wero operating 'only

for actual wants, but prices wero steadily
held. Quotations wero as followa: West-
ern creamery, fancy, specials, 31c;
extra. IMHf.lUc. extra firsts, 28c; firsts 27c;
seconds, 20c. . nearby prints, fancy, 82c; aver- -
ak'o xtru, iuiwaic , nrsts, .(W-ii- c. ; eeconas. ;u

4c; Johbinfr sales of fancy prints. 3Q(tf:!tc.
EOG8 The market ruled firm at the late ad

vance with demand absorbing the limited re-
ceipts of desirable stock Quotations; In
fres cases, nearby extras. 28c. per dox. ; nearby
nrsts. 97.30 per standard case; nearby current
receipts. I.U0O7.20 per case, Western extras.
27c. por dox.. Western extra firsts, 17.50 per
case: firsts, 7.0U7 35 per case: fancy selected
candled fresh eras were Jobbing at 31932a.
per doxen.

CHEESE. The market ruled firm with de-
mand equal to the limited offerings of desirable
stock. Quotations' New York, full cream,
fancy, laaClOHc ; do., do., fair to good, 15W
15Hc.i part skims. 00 He.

POULTRY
LIVE Fowls were ajraln He. hlsher under

llcht offerings and a good demand. Chickens
wera firmly held. Quotations: Fowls, 1BH tp
20c; roosters. 18014c. ; spring chickens, ac-
cording to quality, weighing 102 lbs. apiece,
24980c.; white Leghorns, according to quality,
21U24o.; ducks, as to size and quality, 14010c;
pigeons, old. par pair, 23US8c; do., young,
per pair. 22025c,

OHE8SKE Fine deetrnble-slxe- d stock sold
falrlv and values cenerallr were welt main
tained under moderate offerings. Following are
the quotations: Fresh-kille- poultry, d

l'owli, 12 to box, fancy selected.
Z3c: welgmng 4Vi u o ids, apiece, 2Sc,
weigning t ma, apiece, 22Vic: weighing SH
lbs. apiece. 21Hc. : Ighlng a lbs, apiece. 20O
21c: fowls. In barrels, fancy, dry- -
picked, northern Indiana and Illinois, weighing
4 lbs. and over apiece, 22c; do., southern In-

diana and Illinois, weighing 4 lbs, apiece, 21Hc
mailer sixes, 18820c; old roosters,

18c; broiling chickens. Western, 28032c;
broilers, Jersey, fancy. 88c; do.. other
nearby, weighting, 1H 02 lbs. apiece. 85
OSSci smaller sixes. 80432c; ducks,
nearby spring, 10 020c; squabs, per doz.
White, weighing 1112 lbs. per dox.. I505.25:
white, weighing 0O1O lbs., per doz., ll.l&O
4.75: white, weighing 8 lbs. per doz. I3.2303.U5;
do,, do., 7 lbs. psr dox. I3.00O8; do., do.. 00
UH lbs. per doz. I202.25; dark, tl.7502.25;
small and No. 2, 75c. 0 11.23.

FRESH FRUITS
Cholc Btock sold fairly and values senerallv

(ruled steady under moderate offerings. Quota
tions: APPies. per ddi. uatawin. hdq; uen
Davis. I304: other varieties. tl.E0U2.&0: No.
2, J1.2&02, Apples. Western, per box, 1 1.25 O
l.io. Apples, ueiawars anq Maryland. nr
hamper, 76c II. Lemons, per box, 13.500
4.23. mneappieg, orio jiico. per crate, I1.50O
8, Blackberries, North Carolina, per qt., 45c;
do., Delaware and Maryland, per qt., BOUc.
Huckleberries, North Carolina, per qt 10O
12c. Uooseberrles, per qt., 4c. Raspberries,
red, per pt., 2&8c Cherries, Delaware andMaryland, sweet, per lb., BOSc; do., do., sour,
per lb., Hit 4c; do., do., sweet, per qt.. OOHc. ;
da., do., soi'r, per qt., 4 0Bc. Plums, Georgia,
per crate. 50075c. Peaches. Oeorgla. per car-
rier Utile, tl.7302 25; Carmen, I1O1.50; War-
den. J1.B0O1.75. Cantaloupes, California, per
crate. 1304: do,. Florida, per crate, I1O1.60;
do.. North Carolina, per crate. 11,5002.25: do..
Oeorgla, per crate. I1.B0O2.23. Watermelons,
Florida, per car, tl7B223,

VEGETABLES

fair Inquiry for desirable lots of most descrli
lions ana prices Keneraur were steadily heli
Quotations: "bite potatoes, per bbl. No. 1

7o, 11.25: No, 1 Norfolk. 12.60: No. 3 Norfolk!
7- - lis No. 1 North Carolina. (202.2S: No. iNorta Carolina, 76c. Oil. Sweet potatoes. Jer-
sey, per basket No. 1, 4SO00c; No. 2. 26030c.
Sweet potatoes. Jersey, Delaware and Maryland,
per hamper No. 1. 76c. 1 1 :. No. 2, SOOtlOc.
Onions, Texas, per cummer crate No. 1. 11,60
01.06; No. 3. ,).2SO1.40. Celery, Florida! per
crate. 2(P2.6D. Watercress, per 100 bunches.
ll.6UO2.80. 1'epper. riorlda. per carrier, 120

DU. CKKpiaui. rtoriua, per crate. I1U91.0U.
Corn, florlda, per cra.e. 1 1.26 0 1.78. Cucum-
bers. Norfolk, per bbl.. 10!.6Oj do., do., per

-- ddi. pasaet. uuiriuc-- , egw ao., per
basket, 6uc: do.. North Carolina, per bbl., 1

l.o;i do., da., per basket, jictuc. 'iomatoes.Mississippi, per flat crate. 00 75c. Asparagus,
Jersey, per bunch Puncy. ivuiBC.: Drime tual
10c. cutis, ouec. Mushrooms, per basket.
I1O1B0,

Sugar Prices Unchanged
JEW YORK, July 7. Fine granulated

suear was firm and unchanged today 'at
7.75c and 7.65a Tbe ilaat sale of spot
Cuba, raws was- - at 6.27c, a decline. vof 13
points from the opening; Thursday morning.

FARM AKT) GARDEN

Garden Hos
Tho Kind That Last

CENTRAL SUPPLY. G
Store II South 18th St

Beth PAoncs Wm DtliUr

"ll'H tmn' .''jWwqMWimm'HWjWW11' -- - 'rrjmrw . rvii .,
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PROF. JOHN LOUIS IIANEY

DR. JOHN LOUIS HANEY

SUCCEEDS ERNEST LACY

AT BOYS' CENTRAL HIGH

Professor of Philology Elected
Head of English Faculty at

Famous Philadelphia
School

WINS OVER PROF. MOFFATT

Two Intimate fricmla were opposed to
rnch other ns cnmllndtcs for tho hendshlp
of tho Department of Ensllnh nt tho Hoy's
Central High School today when the Com
mittee on High Schools of tho Board of
Education met to fill that position.

Tho successful contestant wos Dr. John
Loula Haney, now professor of English
philosophy nt tho Institution. His rival
was Jnmes Hugh ro!Tntt. professor of
English literature. The men aro nbout tho
same nge, they havo been fellow 'professors
at tho Rchool for many years and havo been
associated with each other In social llfo. Be-

cause of their friendship neither had
solicited the support of members of tho
Board of Education, both leaving tho cholco
to tho authorities themselves.

The position wan mado vacant Juno
17 by tho death of Dr. Ernest Lncy, plny-wrlg- ht

nnd poet, who had held tho post slnco
1907.

Doctor Haney receive oeven .votes, and
Professor Moffatt two, when tho deciding
ballot was taken. Professor Haney was
Indorsed by Dr. John P. Gnrber. Superin-
tendent of Public Schools, while letters
from Professor looey's widow and brother
wero road, declaring that Professor Mof
fatt was tho dead teacher's choice for tho
position. ' Professor SIofTatt, It transpired
during debate, had declined tho superin-
tendence of schools nt Louisville, Ky at
twice his present salary, In order to remain
In Philadelphia.

Tho beginning salary Is $2900 a year.
Annual Increases of 1100 are provided by
the teachers' salary code, until a maximum
of $3300 has been attained.

Professor Moffatt was born In Cumber-
land, Md., Septombcr 10, 1878, and Is less
than a year older than Doctor Haney. Ho is
the son of the Itcv. James E. Moffatt. n
prominent Presbyterian minister of his day.
Ho was graduated from Princeton In 1900.
having won high honors in scholarship and
athletic activities. Ho earned famo as n
football player and still retains his Inter-
est In that sport, serving throughout the
season as refcrco In big Intercollegiate
games, ,

Ho edited Bevcral Shakespearean plays
and texbooks In English lltcrnturo and Is
said to havo reaped large financial profits
from his literary undertakings. He lives
at Ardmore.

Dr. Haney enjoys tho rcputntlon of ono
of Philadelphia's foremost scholars. Ho
was graduated from tho Central High
scnooi in isbb nna the university of Penn-
sylvania In 1900, breaking records of
achievement In several branches. In 1898
ho received the Harrison scholarship and
six years later was made a teacher of
Engllnh in tho Central High School. Al-
though he now occupies tho Chair of Philo-
logy, he lectures on Shakespeare. He Is one
of the most popular members of the fnculty.

A contributor to the Ladles' Home
Journal, ho has been a successful Journalist
and has ongaged in newspaper work as
well as magazine writing. Professor Haney
Is not married. He Is a member of the
Franklin Inn and Schoolmen's Clubs, the
Modern Language Association of America,
the American Dialect Society and a director
of the Drama League. He belongs also to
various college fraternities, social and honor-
ary. His home Is at 934 North 11th street

RAILROAD EARNINGS
ST. LOUI3 SOUTHWESTERN.

1010. Increase.
May cross J087.J95 I210.D38

Net , 190.395 5I.2ISSurplus 87, 28S U2.802
Eleven months' gross.. 11.2S3.U1D 1.480.B21

Net 3,040.221 1.B22.U87
Surplus 1,238.828 1.41)4.883
Fourth week June .... 2811.000 28,000
Month 91 0.000 120.000
From July 1 12,121.000 1.041,000
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER AND PITTSBURGH.
Fourth week June .... Hit.041 1131,743
Month 1,140.700 200,807
From July 1 12,120,818 2.460,o3H

MISSOURI. KANSAS AND TEXAS.
Fourth week Juno 1834.483 1114,382
From July 1 32.418.141 482,815

MISSOURI PACIFIC.
lay gross............ 12.730.043 1318,810

MAC .'a,uuu 00,208
Eleven months' gross.. 28.UII4.&30 2.060,012

Net 6,088,488 228,840
LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE.

Fourth week June 11,400,023 1242.178
Month 8.068,010 843 368
From July 1 80.200,020 8,854,004

Decrease.

HEAL "ESTATE FOR SALE
CITY

KwS''Mlla,w''i'''''"

GLIAUS1H0-TEDESC-
HI

PREMUTI ORA DA 0GNI

FRONTEDIBATTAGLIA

Gli Italian! Gontinuano la Loro
Offensiva nel Trentino Mentre

Anglo-France- si e RusbI
Attaccano

LA LOTTA SUI CARPAZII

ROMA, 7 Lugllo.
Gil Itallanl contlnuano la loro offensiva

RUlla fronte del Trentino rlccaccliindo
git austrlacl con lenta ma ulcura

presslone. I successl spettacolosl die bI
sono vlstl sulla fronte
non sono posslblll sullo Alpl, dovo non bI
possono splegaro grandl masBe dl tmppo
o dove blsogna superare dlfTlcolta' che non
si Incontrano In alcun'altra fronlo. Ma
II succcsso dcll'orfenslvB. Itallnna e' slcuro.
Ormnl gli Itallanl hanno la superlorlta forse
ancho ncU'nrtlglterla nuglt austrlacl, dopo
cho questi sono stall coetrettl certo a
gunrnlro nncora la loro fronte della Oallxla,
dondo, per esegulre II piano dl offensiva
contro l'ltntla, cssl nvevano pretovato un
enormo perccntuaio del pezil dl ognl call-br- o

(Dlamo oncora II testo del rapporto delgenerate Catlorna pubblicnto lerl sera dal
Mlnlstero della Gucrra e da nol gla' pub-llca- to

nclla edlzlone "Sports Extra" dl lerl
sora. Lo rtpubbllchlamo por comodlta' dl
coloro cho non lo hanno lotto nello duo
ultimo cdlzlonl dl lerl sera, e farcmo cost'tutte lo volte cho II tcMo det rapporto del
Comandante Itallano cl nrrlva nello ultimo
oro del pomerlgglo. Clo speclalmento per
coloro che. essendo fuorl dl cltta', non
hanno occaslono dl avero lo "Sports Ex-trn.- ")

Ecco 11 tcsto del comunlcato uITlclale pub-bllca- to

lerl. sora dal Mlnlstero delta Guerra
In baso al rapporto del gencrnle Cndorna:

Tra la Val Lagarlna o la Valsugana
la nostra ofTennlva contlnuo" nolla glor-na- tn

dl lerl (mercoledt1).
Nolla Vallo dell'adlge o nell'alto

baclno dell'Astlco la nostra, prcsslono ha
obbllgato II nemlcn a rlplegnre, n eco-pr- lro

nuovo batterlo su poslzlonl doml-nan- tl

cho es3o aveva gla' prevlamonto
preparato.

Sull'altoplano dl Astago la nostraartlgllerta ha bombardato vlgorosa- -
mcnio io unco ncmlcho.

Nella Val Campelte II nemlco e' stato
costrotto ad avacuare lo poslzlonl che
ancora gli rcstavano sulla Prima Lun-otl-

In modo che II monto e' stato ora
complotnmenta occupato da nol. Esso
vl ha nbbandonato nrml, muntzlonl o
vivcri,

Sul resto della fronto flno al ninre si
sono avuto nzlonl Intermittent I dl art!-gllcrl-

Nel settoro dl San Martlno 11 nemlco
pronunclo' un nttacco con gaa asfls-slan- tl,

senza pero' ottenero nlcun

Ad est dl Selz nol resplngommo un
attneco contro lo nostre poslzlonl
rocontcmente conqulstato.

L'OFFENSIVA DEGLT ALLEATI.
Montre contlnua la prcsslono degll Ital-

lanl sulla fronto del Trentino, gli nlleatl
nttaccano sempre lo llnco austro-tedesch- e

in Francln o sulln fronto russa. Sulla
fronte franccso gli escrcltl nnglo-francc-

non hnnno escgulto lerl nlcun attneco, ma
si sono dedlcatl nl consolldamonto delle
nuovo Ilnse cosl" da prepararlo contro una
posslbllo controffenslva del tedeschl.

Ma nel tempo Btesso si prcpara II nuovo
colpo, che potrebbo cssere nnche assestato
fuorl della zona nella ouale si era HmltMn.
questa prima faso deU'offenslva anglo-franccs- o.

Sulla fronto russa Inveco sono In corso
due vlolcntl battnglle, una nclle vlclnanzo
dcll'lmportanto nodo ferrovlarlo dl Barano-
vichi, sul centro della llnoa austro-tcdesc- a,

ed un'altra sulla rlva sinistra del Dniester,
nella Gallzla merldlonale.

FORTE TERREMOTO IN

CAMPANIA E CALABRIA

Tre Armate Tedesche Sarebbero
State Sconfitte dai Russi di

Kuropatkin e Brusiloff

Un tolecramma da N'apoll dlco che le
provlncle napoletane e quelle calabreal sono
state vlsltate da violent) scosse dl ter- -
remoto cho o' probabllmente In relazlone
.u'i c.uiwhd usiiv, uuuutuun tj CUII 1 icr- -

remoto nella provlncla dl Caltanlssatta
Dlspaccl da Roma dlcono essero glunta

cola' notlzla cho I'lntera fronte tedesca In
Itussla e' In arrotramento In segulto alia
fortlsslma presslono che contro dl cssa
escrcltano le forzo russe. I russi sareb-
bero statl vlttorlosl In tro grnndl battaglle
a Bud dl Riga, nella reglone dl Barano-
vichi o sul banchl occldcntall del Dniester,
secondo lo notlzla glunto n Roma o dl 11'
telegrafate In America ed a Londra, ed 1

tedeschl del maresclallo von Hlndenburg,
del generals von Bothmer e del generate
von Llnslngen sarebbero statl sconllttl.

Un communlcato udlclnlo austrlaco dl
oggl annuncla che "le forze Itallnna con-
tlnuano ad essere estremamente attlve sul
I'lntera fronte ma ngglunge
che attacchl Itallanl sono statl resplntl nella
reglone della Marmolata.

"FOURTH" VICTIMS MAY DIE

Two Girls, Hurt in Celebration, in Crit-
ical Condition

Two girls who were Injured In Fourth of
July accidents are lying In city hospitals In
critical conditions. Mabel Henry, 8 years
old, of Ambler, Pa., who was shot In the
head while playing on tho porch of her
home, Is at St. Luke's Homeopathic Hos-
pital and her recovery Is doubtful. An
element of mystery surrounds tho shooting,
as no one heard the report of a gun, or saw
the shot fired.

May Brownsworth, 8 years old, of 3261
North Marshall street, Is at the Samaritan
Hospital severely burned. While playing
with a sparkler on tho night of tha Fourth
her dress caught fire and she was burned
about the face and body. Her condition Is
grave.

ItEAIi ESTATE FOR SALE
CITY

tr - ' ' v( ""fsrtrfsMit

For Sale A Portion of the Philadelphia Plant of

William Wharton, Jr., & Co., Inc.
375 FEET by 117 FEET

South Side of Ellsworth Street
Betweei, 24th and 25th Streets

33,500 Square Feet on Ground Floor
Large upper floors; an abundance of light; suitable for heavy or light
manufacturing. Buildings of reinforced concrete, brick and iron con-
struction. Elevator, traveling cranes, etc Power may be had nearby.
Railroad siding.

JOHN S. WURTS, 1225 Land Title Building

LAWS MAY BE MODIFIED

Hotels, Theatres nnd Depart-
ment Store Men Urge Changes

in Proposed Ordinance

Modifications of the g and
auto-spee- d control ordinances to bring
them moro In accord with the desires of
automobile owners generally are being
urged by proprietors of hotels nnd theatres,
who have the approval of managers of sev-
eral department stores In the centro of tho
city.

Tho bills, held back from Councils nt the
Ust minute yesterday, will be presented
far final passage on July SO at ths last
session of Councils before the summer re-
cess, which Is many weeks later than usual
and wilt extend to September 21. Any
changes that meet the approval of Director
Wilson, of the Department of Public
Safety, and Mayor Smith will be Introduced
In tho nature of amendments and will be
mado a part of the bills.

Most of the revising. It Is said, will bo
made In the measure, which
has boon declared too rigid by business men
and automobile, owners. It Is asserted that
to enforce the bills as how framed would
perlously affect business.

Those opposing tha parking bill that
would practically abolish the prlvttego now
enjoyed by automobile owners say that Its
passage would result In harm because of
the duplication of trips from garages to
places of business and return. It Is snld
that the duplication of trips would double
tho dally movement of vehicles In tho city's
centre and make more dltTlcult the 'work of
traffic policemen stationed at tho street In-

tersections.
Director Wilson had planned the passago

of both measures with a view to trying
them out this summer and suggesting nny
changes found necessary In tho fall. This
action was opposed by Interests that could
not be overlooked, and It Is now bolloved
that tho measures wilt be revised to a

that will make them acceptable to tho
owners of cars.

Menocal Vetoes Election Bill
HAVANA, July 7 President Menocal

has Just vetoed the Mnza bill, requiring tho
President of tho republic to suspend his
functions 65 days before election, In order
to be eligible for Tho Liberals
say they will pass tho bill over the Presi-
dent's veto.

Asjfs Warrant for Rublcc Salary
WASHINGTON, July 7 Tho Federal

Trade Commhilon has asked Congress
for authority to pay George Ilublec, of New
Hampshire, his salary as a member of tho
commission for his appointment on Starch
18, 1315, to May IB, 1916. when the Sennte
rejected his nomination for tho olllco. Mr.
Itublco has drawn no salary.

Falrmount Band at Strawberry Mansion
The Falrmount Park Band, under tholeadership of Richard Schmidt, will play

this afternoon nnd tonight at Strawberry
Manstn. The program followa:

PART I.
(Afternoon. 4 to (1 o'clock.)

1. Overture. 'I'arayrnph 111" Supp,
2. Melodies from "La Travlata" Verdi"T .Sn...tne.J,lu" .M"ffranean"...Volrattltb) After Africa" I'ryor4. "l.choes of the Metropolitan Opera House,"
!! V."1 "Thousand and Ono Nlshta". .Strau"s
0 Airs from "The Orand Moftul" I.udoraPns" Moszkowskl
R. "Popular Songs of the Day" Itcmlck

(Evenln. 8 to lo'o'clock )
1. Overture. "18i2'' Tschnlkowsky

Tho work Is descriptive of Napoleon's at-
tack on Moscow. Both tho French ("Mar-
seillaise") and the Russian hymns are In-
troduced and Alnhnrnf,! ittw.n la nn !.
Russian chant, which forms the openlnc,
and Is heard asaln when the rlnslne of thebells and tho reports of cannon announcethe victory of the Russians.

2. "Invitation to the Dance" Weber3. Cornet Solo. Fantaste" Fuchs
. Soloist. Sante Martorano.

' Dir,!er!1. ot ,h0 Western World".... Sousa(a) Red Man.
ib White Mnn.(o Black Man.

0. Me.odles .from "Lucia dl Lammcrmoor."
.ConeludtaB with the Famous Sextet.

T. (a) "iladlnsKe" Herbert(b) "fcotch Patrol" Scharpo8. Selections from "The Blue Paradise."
1",mb'rB

d Ilahner."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Clayton Mohn, Lancaster, Pa., and Mary A.Cunningham. Lanraater, Pa,
Leopold Nerte. 1041 N. 27th St.. and AmesNadvornlzek. 2747 rteese at.

E. Carlln. 2316 Mvrtlcwond at
Edwin Fletcher. Colllnudal. Pa., and MaryO'Neill. y.lS.t R All.rf .r'
wiemeni II. (jriscom, 2310 Nicholas at., andAnnu Holrhklss, 2310 Nichols at.ErnfHt Tlinnias. 417 S. 18th St., and Blanche
Chauncey T. McKlnney, 2014 E. Stella St., and
Thomas Qulnn .1727 N. 10th St.," and Mariaret
Clarence Bawden, 118 S. 17th at., and Annette

' 8 I nth t ,'a'nd' Juantta For- -
rester. Ker.llivorlh si.

' " "d '"Sdlng. Pa andAlma S. Elchler. Reading. '
' "' "Rebecca Laird. 225 N. 03d st.,8'h
w, v. - . i, and OertrudeVWt Rrall. New York tty.
John i:. ItHter Mnjestlc Hotel, Fhlla., andMary A. Small. Narbrth. Ph.Joseph Tartakowskr, 1000 N, 3d St., and Esther,..sberg. ioim si. ad st
Martin Densek, 2740 Klrkbrldo St., and Mary

Pallnurtlk. 2740 KIrkbrlda at.
Stanlalaw Har.:.owakl. 4743 Stiles St.. andUyslyna Worna. 4745 Stiles it.James A. Forliter, West Fork, Ky., and ElsieMortensen, Crestmont. Pa.

MARKET 8T, BELQW 17T5Kegen t - rw.,
TODAY AND TOMORROW

First Presentation In the Entire World,
BLUEUIUD FILM CORP. PRESENTS

BLUEDIP

nrjg
LOUISE
LOVELY

IN
"Her Sacrifice

For Love"
Based oa one ot JL
Rider Hagf ard's Stories.Mil Surroundlnr Cast In-
clude LON CHANEY
and JAY BELASCO.

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

WKST PHILADELPHIA

OVERBROOK MD ANDDVEAnvE

Louise Lovely "DOn-
-

"The Man Across the Street"

BALTIMORE baSJSSoavb.
MARY ANDERSON in

"MIS ADVENTURE" Others

EUREKA iarTn MARKET STS- -

THEDA BARA in
"THE ETERNAL SAPHO"

NOKTll

Broad Street Casino BnoARi1:LOW
EVENING 7:13 and 01

NELL CRAIG in "Fool's Gold"
"M78TERIES OF MTnA"

KFYSTONF "T" ST' ANDirr, ,5i,V.. rU lehigh avenue
VAUDEVILLE and

"IRON CLAW" Pictures
bOUTU PHILADELPUL1

OI YMPIA BROAD AND
BAINBRIDOE

Tht maximum comfort, taftty o4 anmt-mcn- ll

ot Ji mlalmun pritx MATS. DAILY
"Guirdln Old Olsrjr 6 partb I'nci. Rmu'i
SstiUas mca ta Jr. oa lad. ra ft usltr ul

HHr'' jJHixHMsssssbIsbI

H ' sttxasWessssissKi assssfl

ssslf ' 'issssssssssssxassBBsi
Me' sssssssssssBsai
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LlCILLE LEE STEWART
Siator of Antta Stewart nnd star
of "Tho Conflict," a now Vita-graph--

L. S. E. feature film.

Band Concert on Plaza Tonight
Tho Philadelphia Band, under the leader-

ship of Silas 7i Hummel, will play
on City Hall Plaza. Tho progrnm follows:
t. Overture, "Zampa" Iterold
2. Bulto de nallet, "Coppella" h--a Dellbes

i anrare et Marcho de la Cloche,
jb) Vatsn des tteiirea.
(C) AtlttlniiA Ann Anlnm&f-- -. :

iui j. nymen.
() Introduction et Valr de la Toupee.
If) Marches dea Guernleres.
(s) Ciardes.

3. Oems from "The Prima Donna". . .Herbert
4. Concert waltr.es, "Southern Roses".. Straus-IS- .

"A Hunting- - Scene" (by request). .Ilucntossi(nl The mornlnn breaks calm nnd peaceful.(I) The Huntsman prepare for tho pleasure
of tho ch.tte.

Wo Jump nn our saddle nnd our hunts-
man sounds a merry blast.

i no primes join on tne road
ine rnau is allo Wltn horsemen.llnrklnir nf Arum.

TAlly-ho- .
Full cry.
The death.
The huntsmen return home.

0. .Two dances Sarakowskl(n) llunsarlan.
idv t'oiisn.

7. Contralto solo Selected
nrinK-- r (I ADrills.8. Selectfen from "Doris"

Theatrical Baedeker
FEATURE riLMS.

STANLEY "Tho Dupe.' 'with Blanche Sweet,a new production, nnd n
(lolilberc cartoon.

ARCADIA All tho neek. "Th Phantom."nlth Frnnk ICeenan and Enid Markey. a new
Inco production on the Triangle progrnm.

PALACE "ijllks nnd Satins." with Marguerlto
Cltrk, a Famous Players-Paramou- produc-
tion.

VHTORtA Friday and Saturday, "Notorious
tmuagner,- - wun marguerite now nnd Wil-
liam Nigh, and "Bathtub Perils," n Key-
stone.

FpRRBBT "The Ne'er Do Well." with Kathlyn
Williams, a film version of the novelhy lle Beach, .who wrote "The Spoilers. '
Orchestral, vocal nnd scenic accompaniments
ndd to the entertnlnment.

OAltltICK "How Britain Prepared." an offi-
cial account In film form of tho work by
which (Jn-a-t Britain put herself on n

A wide variety of subjects covered.
VAUDEVILLE.

KEITH'S "Made In JPhllly." n local revue,
with Keller Mack, Frank Orth. Johnny nnd
William J. Dooley, Harry Fern, Al Brendel.
Al White. Clarence Marks, the Colts broth-ers. Yvette ltugnl, Flo Burt, Madnlon Lear,
Mamie Lnrferty, Jane and Mamie King and abeauty chorus: ths Navassar Ulrls; WilliamH Whitney and company, In "Vltt!ea"i theHellerlalre brothers: Qulnn and LaRerty and
the news pictures,

OLpnE "The Seven Little Darlings nt theParty." miniature musical comedy: CharlesJ Harris In "Tho Major and the Manicure."Monday. Tuesday nnd Wednesday. "Tha Riseof a Nation." featuring Frederick Truesdalennd Muriel Ostrlche: Mabel Hamilton: theThree Ellisons, In "The Village Smithy":Broun Comedy Four: Dorothy d'Eschelle and
.company! Eugeno Emmett: Oueran and Newell;
Charles llallmnn and Theodore Bamberg com-
pany.

GRAND Mullen nnd Coogan. of Philadelphia:
"The Doctorlne." offered hy Mr Beaumontnnd Mlsa Arnold: the Four lioness Mae nronte
and .Ernest AldHell, In "A Boardwalk Flirta-tion": Frank (lahy and his English family:
Ponzlnl and Cnntlnl, movies.

CBOSR KEYS "Four Ilushnnds." presented by
William B. Frledlander. Inc.: George W. Bar-bl-

nnd Carrie Thatcher, in a one-a- dra-
matic plnylet; Edith nnd Frank Haney, Klassy
Kid Karacters and Mason and Pagan.

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

i3Mm

AlIIAMBRA StTlnramniinr
tf S2F- -

CLEO RIDOLEY and WALLACE REID
"THE GOLDEN

ARCADIA BELOW
CHESTNUT

10TH

Frank Kecnan Enid Markey in
"THE PHANTOM"

BSD THOMPSONAPOLLO MATINEE DAILY

JOHN BARRYMORE ln2g widow- -
TRIANGLE-KEYSTON- E COMEDY

52D ABOVE MARKET
BELMOIN Mats. 3:80.

Egs., 0i30.

GERALDINE FARRAR "osV
60T1I AND PARAJfOlWr
CEDAR AVE VCL.rt.I. THEATRE

PAULINE FREDERICK in
THE MOMENT BEFORE"

:0T" ao?ardFAIRMOUNT aye.
croptTisaSPne":

Wednesday, July Chaplin The Vagabond'

FRANKFORD ,m raANKIv5SuB

PAULINE FREDERICK in
'THE BEFORE"

56TH ST. Theatre MADA1E?
IUI. Spruce. Ergs.

PEGGY HYLAND "SA1Nl?js..

GERMANTOWN ""
PARAMOUNT

"T"B THOUSAND- -
Blancne oweet dollar husband- -

BOTH MARKET 2:lB-7-- 0

OL.VI13C flS.OOO KIMDAt.L ORGAN

Alice Brady t(LA BOHEME"

riDAnn AVENUE THEATRElaMVtLS 7XH AND AVENUE

Pauline Frederick q1 p
BROAD ERIElreat norinernoBRMANTowN avbs.

Frances Nelson Arthur Ashley in
"WHAT HAPPENEP 28"

IRIS THEATRE 8H8 JfySUgg"0"
Billie Burkeiin "Gloria's Romance"

COIUNNE ORIFFITH "ASHES

JEFFERSON 20T" A?RDEETAUP,nN

BILLIE BURKE in
"GLORIA'S ROMANCE" BplKrtt.

LAFAYETTE ,ou SftSSg
KITTY GORDON in

HER TEST"

BURNING TRESTLES

FOR THE FUN OF TT

How the Movies Put the Match
to 490 Foot Uallr6ad

Bridge

By the Photoplay Editor
Extremes 16 which motion pictures will

In order to obtain the proper realism for Ihd
production being screened was strikingly
brought to light recently when the Signal-Mutua- l

studios purchased outright trestle
stretching for 490 feet over chasm near
Pasadena, Cal. Tho trestle, built ot Wood,
was purchased from the officials th

P. L. And Ix IUIIrond, after nego-
tiations extending over period of many
days.

Destruction of railway bridge val abso-
lutely essential In the staging 6f one of the
big scenes of "Whispering Smith," Signal
Mutual feature, screened from Frank II,
Spearman's story of Western ranch and rail-roa- d

life. It was first planned to construct
trestle, but tho scheme was found Imprac-

ticable because of the time would con-
sume.

I. McCJowan, who starring well
directing the production, learned that the
railroad company was planning to destroy
the trestle their line near Pnsadono, In
order replaco with concrete struc-
ture Ho Immediately opened negotiations
with the officials of the line and the trestle
shortly after wns purchased outright

Told that was essential that the struc-
ture bo "fired" soon possible, the rail-
road Immediately began the building of
"shoo-lly,- " temporary bridge, take caro
of traflla after tho trestle was destroyed and
until the permanent completed. With
tho purchasing of tho trestle, Director

nlso bought string of dozen box
cars. These wero destroyed alone with the
bridge In thrilling wreck scene which
expected something of record In tho
matter of realistic screen effects.

Albert Capellanl, director general of the
Clara Kimball Young Film Corporation, and
producor of "Les Mlscrnbles," "Camllle,"
and VIo Bohcmo," served the first
yenr of tho great war with the French
army. Ho was twice wounded and after
being decorated bravery received his
honorable discharge physically unfit to
continue the service. His youngo. broth-
er was recently killed at Solssons.

"The Return of Eve," Hew Kssanay ct

photoplay featuring Mlos Edna Mayo, will
bo wilderness story without leopard
skin. get strikingly original costumo
uirector Arthur Berthelet searched several
weeks, but finally tho designs submitted by

girl, student of tho Chicago Art Institute
proed Ideal, Thoy provide for simple
garment, of which gopher and other small
animal skins mako the principal portion.
Mr Berthelot declares that ho unablo
understand how persons In wilderness,
without weapons and living constant foar
of wild beasts, enabled clothe therm-solve- s

comparatively well In leopard skins.
there accommodating leopards In

Tho Dulles of the Wisconsin river, where
tho exteriors will be taken, Edna Mayo and
Eugene O'Brien, chief of her supporting
cast, will sacrifice something to realism and
bo content with the gopher hides.

Months of negotiations between Hobart
Bosworth and the trustees jot San Mateo,
Cal., terminated June 13 when Mr. th

signed an agreement with the City
Fathers of San Mateo (Just few miles
below 'Frisco) which specifies that the Bos-
worth film producing activities will be trans-
ferred from Los Angeles Son Mateo.

In commenting upon the consummation
of the deal, Mr. Bosworth quoted hav-
ing said "Our first big production will
The Oray Dawn." Work on this picture will
begin nbout September Frltzl Schett
nnd rtuth Dennis havo been engaged
for productions next year."

Under the terms of agreement the peoplo
of San Mateo subscribe $5,000 toward, hulld-In- g

tho studio and give the Bosworth
of the corporation yard.

Tho Jefferson reopened yesterday. new
cement floor has beon put In and bubbling
fountains help give an effect of coolness
for the summer.

Bctm Grrpomu
following theatres obtain their pictures through STANLEY BookingTHE which gnnrnntee of early showing Unset productions.

nlrtures reviewed before exhibition. Ark for theatra In your "'obtaining pictures through the 8TANLEY UOOKINti COMPANY.
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LEADER FORTY FIRST AND .
LANCA8TER AVENTJX

PEGGY HYLAND in'
"SAINTS AND SINNERS"

LIBERTY DROAD AND
COLUMBIA

OLGA PETROVA in
"THE BCARLET WOMAN"

LOGAN THEATRE "I0
BROAD

MAE MURRAY in
"SWEET KITTY BELLAIR8'

T OPI IT B2D AND LOCUST
Mats. 1:30 and S!30. loci

RALPH HERZ and IRENE HOWLEY In"THE PURPLE LADY"

Market St Theatre S33 "gggj,
Alice Brady in "La Bohemo"

Sea "PEQ Q- - THE R1NO .very W.dnedy.

ORPHEUM OERMANTOWN AND
CHELTEN AVES.

LILLIAN GISH in
"AN INNOCENT MAGDALENE"

PALACE 12U MARKET STREET

MARGUERITE CLARK in
"SILKS AND SATINS- -

PARK niD?,?.AY.E- - DAUPHIN ST
2rlB. EVO.. BUS to "'PARAMOUNT

Valentine Grant ln "TlIE PJJL0"2

PRINCESS
THEDA BARA in

"OOLD AND TIE WOMAN"

RIALTO GERMANTOWN AVE.
AT TULPEHOCKEN ST.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in
"THE GOOD "

RUBY RKET STREET
if. A.. DBLOW 7TH STREET

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in
"REOqY MIXES IN"

S A V OTY J2U MARKET
STREET

HOBART BOSWORTH in
'THE WAY OF THE WORLn"

TIOGA mn AND venanco era,
HAZEL DAWN in

THE VEUD GIRL"

VICTORIA 'RKET 8T
ADQVB NINTH

marguerite Snow ulB SfTRIUAtPir"BATH TUB PEIULS"

STANLEY MAnKBT BO XTH
wwwm BLANCHE SWEET
IKJS'm,' in"THEDUPEr'
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